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Editor Sir. people would :1ot have tolerated that from 11

It was much to th~ disn)Ci)' OfO1a11)' that anyonc uf us. ~I
the Administration of 1J -S- president Bush Tllay havc bccll lookil1'o" ..1 thc I

George W. Bu~h la~t wcck r<.."11cgcd on the Calitornia energy crisis. We need to look ~
U-S- gl)vcmmclll's comrnitn1ent to the at Mexico and then move forn'aJd with our e
Kyoto Protocol. This is an agreement own dcvclopnlcnt. Sl

among the industrializcd nations of tf1~ Sincerely. dUnited Statcs.lhc Eur(lpcan Union anlt Ja- Noms JIall r

pan to reduce greenhouse gas emiS:.iollS. ~ --
These nations have produccd mo~t of\he ~ mgreenhl)use gases in the Earth's :ltrno-
sp~rc Thesc ga~es l1a\'e contributed to "~
global warn1i11g and at1 increase in ~.le preva- ~
lencc ofluns-relaled diseasc5 and cancer
amOl1g thc WOrlll'~ population The World mEllerb'Y (~ounl:il ha.o; al~o :jail! Lhat d~...elop-
Ulg COlllltflC~ will..lsu h~ve to rcliucc their
emissions of these greenhouse gases pro-
duced by the bun1ing offossil fuel such as
dil'Sl'1 and, to somt: (;xlCI1l, biomass, I The decision by the present I-I.S. gov-
emn\ent wa~ takC:11 withl)ut public consul-
tation nor with tr.snsparency. They are also -looki~g at the furth~r deve.lopment of

Al(mllC energy ~nd will plJsh mto lhc Pro-
tected areas of Alaska for oil exploration.

NAlso without public con...ulta.tion and trans-

pilIellcy.
We would like w catt on the National

Resource Defence Counci1, an American
mNOO to look Witl1itl and to stop bankrottil1g

the tJldustry of rnisinfl.)m1atio~ and distor-
t\l)n~ on the Chaltllo Dam ProJect.

Expatriatl'S and their cohorts continue
\0 disparage this country abroad. as was
experiellc~ recently, is imolerablc- Our
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